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?frni - it GERMANY HJ'JvHERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR

YOUR TIRED, STRAINED HUSOES Alarmed AboujIS DEVELOPING LATELY Don't GEngHh, Says De Yalera

Dublin. Xli.r,-- 2,i. Professor Edward
DeValera, head of the Irish republic,
declared in a statement made public to

V,"Ken your mnselfi become tired and
wo ilea nd the joints become stitf,

your circulation poor, and your suffer-irt- g

makfe you irritable, an application
of Sloan's Liniment gives you quick
relief kills pain, starts up good
circulation, relieves Congestion. It is
easier and cleaner to use than mujsy
plasters or ointments, acts quickly and
does not clog the pores. It does cot
stain the skin.

Market Situation
For sprains, strains, bruises, "block

and blue'-
-

spots, Sloan's Liniment re-
duces the pain and eases the soreness.

Certainly fine for rheumatism, still
neck, sciatica, lame back, toothache.

You don't need to rub it penetrates.
Its use is so universal that you'll

consider Sloan's Liniment friend of
the whole family. Generous siie bottles
at druggists everywhere.

day that self determination for Ireland
would be equally advantageous to the
Eugli... It was the first fonutl state I the

Is Result Of Recent Report In-

dicating Growth Of

folsnerisni.
By William Philip SimiL-- s

(Tinted Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Mar. 2S. Official rooorts

ment he had made since that recently
given to the world through the United
Press.

DeValera. who made his first public

SlIffrmWKiiis
arc untring out recent unofficial dis-
patches from Germany and Austria, in-
dicating those eountrivs' increasing
ripenrs., fur bolshovism. it was learned

appearance yesterday siuoe his escape
from Lincoln prison, visited Lord
Mayor O'Xeil at the Mausiou Hou.--e. j

He gave out a statemeut later, lie said

The People's Cash Store, 186-19- 1 North Commercial Street will protec

you and hold the prices as low as possible. We will continue our Saturday'

and Monday's specials with bigger redactions than usual. Our policy is, firs'

in cutting the prices and we are the last ones to raise them. Our special:

mean everything in our store. Here are a few items:

Crown flour $2.93 2 pkgs Grape Nuts 23c

tl.. .1 :k. k;.
louay. in fa-- t, these advices are

to have impressed the peace
delegates to such an extent that there
is a pronounced spirit of leniency to-
ward iermany developing in unex-
pected quarters.

iuv m uis mm wnere
he has b. en since must remain secret
for the present.

Before the "conscription menace"
DeValera declared he would have ac-
cepted colonial home rule, if it were
urged by other nations. Now, he niaiu-tKiue-

it is the unquestionable light of

in in for instance, the British viewpoint

J. C. PERRY, Drug-i- st

on tno question or reparation and
of a Polish "corridor"

from tho Potto n region to Danzig, so-
lution of which hii been among the
principal stumbling blocks to sueedv

every eniigutencu eople to govern
themselves. He declared that Ireland
claims the right to euter the league of

COLDS INTERFERE completion of the peace treaty, has
t. , .. ...... nations as a separate unit. Any part-

nership with England, he said, must be
voluntary and England must nive IreDeals Li Real Estate

own eonsiueratny mouiticd.
The idoa originally expressed by

Premier Lloyd George for Germany to land freedom to enter whatever associa-
tions with her Ireland mar desire.pay all tho costs of the war also has

been oliandoned, as well as a subse- -

Stick Prices Advarcedqiuut claim for all damages resulting
from tho war.

Peerless Pacific company to W. P.
Babsou. bit ii. Spring Bank i'ruit
Perm.

Fisher's hard wheat flour $2.75

Good valley flour $2.55

10 pounds rolled cats 69c

10 pounds corn meal yellow7 and
white 65c

10 pounds pancake flour 65c

2 pounds white beans ; 15c

2 pounds red Mexican beans 17c

Head rice, per pound 9c

Broken rice per pound 7c

2 pkgs. Cream of Barley 35c

2 pkgs. Armour's Com Flakes ....25c

1 pkg. Macaroni Sc

CANNED GOODS

Bordens and Carnation milk 15c

Libby's and Armour's milk 14c

Sweet corn, per can 15c

Sugar peas, per can 15c

Standard Tomatoes, per can ....15c

21-2- s Peaches 25c

2 l-- Apricots 29

Pineapple 23,?

Campbell's Tomato soup 11c

A high British authority today said With Ease In Marketit would bo unwise now to attempt to

N'ew York, March The New York.Vbastiau Dorau to Frank Nus.ik C

acres in D. () 'Cornier claim, sccti'in
31 :00.

exact more from Germany tliaa she
could conveniently ty within the next
twenty or thirty years. An excessive
bill, ho said, would simply fertilize the
field already sown to bolshevism.

Evening Sun financial rev.,, ouuy
says:

Tho ease with which stuck prices ad-

vanced must have occavioued consider-
able surprise in some quarters. The
professional trading elemeut, realizing

Blnndina Kouny to J. K Msnnin.j,
16.86 acres on tract No. 2, of G. A.
Manning ea st.. f'liiSO.

H. 0 Meyers to Mark Skiff, south
hslf of lot U, block 3, Salem.

Dr. ltlrisi'a New Discovery
relieves them and keep
you going on the job

Fifty continuous years of almost
Onfailingrcheckingand relieving coughs,
colds and kindred sufferings is the

roud achievement of Dr. King's New
discovery.
Grandparents, fathers, mothers, the

kiddies all have used and are using
it as the safest, surest, most pleasant

e remedy they know of.
Sold by all druggists. 60c and $1.24

Keen Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole day's duties out of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, the appe-
tite lively, the stomach staunch with
Dr. King's New Life fills Mild and
tonic in action. Sold everywhere. 25c.

J. C. Perry's

Location Committee Of

Market Roads Holds Big

Meeting This Morning

that its otfcrings of stock were being
absorbed and not inducing any dislodg-men- t

of important holdings, changed its
tactics somewhat today. Covering oper

P. O. Kice to F. II. Thompson, lot .1. ations assisted materially in elevating
quotations. With prices on the upturn,block 83, Salem. More than KiO out of town folks

ling Lung Chung to T. 0 Pav a, .crowded tho auditorium of the Cummer business expanded in voluni. Many islots 7 , !, 10, block 4, Fairmount clal club this morning to attend the ses- - sues Bold nt new high figures for the
siou of the location coiumitte....e of thelarK Addition, Nilom.
proposed new market roads to be voted

Big reduction in all kinds of coffee. The very best bulk coffee 30c per pound.
Oyster and soda crackers, 17c per poua d; Raisins, per package, 11.

Big reduction in cooking oils, lards, shortenings, compound and disco.. Sub-

stitute butter per pound 34c.

on June J0. D. Ilrown to Wayne Donat, 10
acres at intorsccriou of sections Stf, The unusual interest ctune from tho
K, 1,1000. tact that every community in the coun

ty wants part of thU first unit of 130
R. E. Kliousorge to Ed Kliminick, miles of road and does not cure to wait

wek and for the movement ana ino ad-

vance was fairly firm in the industrial
department. Kails were dull and firm,
with Heading and Houthern Pacific
making the only show of activity.

Improvements Out Over
City Are Being Made

Besides several big improvements in
tho business section of tho city, there

until the butliliiiir of tho second unit.iota s ami X block 5, rowings Addi
tion, Nilvorton, (i'JiO

T.o ACCEPT RECRUITS

Washington, March 28. The war do
partmont probably tomorrow will an

Tho location committee found itself
many times between two fires. In one
instunce, whore a ro&o. nnu neon laid

V.i.i, ..a 11. ...tl ,. I'l...., 11..-1.- l..i.. o, .....HIE. IF.llll, ,u V'lli.O. 11111 itVK HHS ft.n. 1i.trilllit lllmilinrlni B.nnrnv . . .

out, there wt.s a petition with 131) names

SOAPS
Crystal white soap bar 5c
Non Rub Naptha soap, 6 bars .. . 25c
$1.50 brooms 75c
Mop sticks 15c

and V, block 1, Goiser's addition, Ml
mately 50,000 men will bo accepted for vertou. --'50.
the reuular arv fur dutv nvnrsena.

VEGETABLES !

Potatoes per pound 2c; per 100 $1.50

Selected onions, 2 l-- lb; 100 lbs $2.00
has been.... much general work going on

tnut tne road be built as laid out und
then another petition of about he sumo
number, asking that tho road swin IT

Tho period of enlistment will be for T. P. Buell to Chas. Hnrbeo. lot l. in tho city the past few weoks, nil in- -

oue year. block 1, Ueiser's addition, Wlverton, ilicnting that ISalem is beginning to take
on a new life. Theso include' changes

.yui. u icw ,mu.s turougu unothor
neighborhood.fJM.

TO HAVE AERIAL PATEOL In many instances, the Hi,,,. in thn Lamport building on North Com-
mercial street, occupied by O. G.Miranda McDonald to Tims M l.vnn found the people divided 50-5- its to the BUY YOUR FUTURE NEEDS HERE AND SAVE MONEYDel Monte, Cul., March 28. Weekly north half lot 7 J. P. McDonald Prnit Qunckeiibush. He is putting In a solidlocutiou of a roud. As the worn of

this locution coinmittca in In iuiuk (I... tire press and the rear of the building
lias been, remodeled for tho driving in offirst unit of roads where it will servo

the greatest number, it was hi I largo trucks.

aerinl patrol of tho coast lino between Parnis.
Kan Francisco and Srh Diego is plnn-- ,

lied bv the navy, it became known to-- 1 Kobort S. Nhaw to It. F. Hhtuv, NW
day. Ensign E. F, Gordon, cominunica- - quarter seetioa 25,
tion officer of tho naval air station at -
8nn Diego, is hero t0 select a landing S L. flurk to K. H. llurris, parts nf

der considerable difficulties an morn. Lloyd 'Fanner is having a new garage
nig.

Alnny pelitions woro mcscnteil sk.
Visit our Premium Department-Coupo- ns

Free.
built on his plnco nt 210 Willson street,
and Erixon & Jones have just completed
a twin enrago for P. E. Fullcrton and
D. II. Mosher, including a new

runeo ror navui airplanes to "a used in lota a and 3, block 5, Yew Park addi- - "g for additional road mileage. Hut
they were as ulreadv the l.m nrino work. tion, rtalria.
first unit hud been practicully laid out.

C. II. Fake, a now comer to Salem,ueigliiioiliood in the county
that had been left out on thn i.rm.r.u,..iA HUNDRED-DOLLA- STAMP who bought the Merriam property on

Fairvicw uvenue is having installed amarket roads, was represented with pc- -

Chas. A. Johnson to F, O. Johnson, M
acres in W. K. Munkcrs claim,

IKnts On Cure For Squeaking

Macfe Given For Motorist

modern plumbing and water system.' lur cnuiige in the iiroposed
plans.

After cverythiiiir has been mim.u..l Cash Steoo.esiu huh eomuiiuec, it will fma v

The sash and door fuvtory of the
Spnuldint; Logging company is being re-

paired nnd put in better condition with
a confroto retaining wall and cement
foundation.

And thou the city hull is putting on

us i.iu nines and so report to thoKvon the moat cxpoiudve car develops general committee,
iipuks and minor rattles in ovcrydwayi

A saw feature of War
Savlngi Stamp activities Is ths
stamp of $100 denomination,
which will probably ba placed on
ths market this month.

Ths $100 stamps will ba about
ths size of a Liberty bond and
will sell for $82.60 If put on sale
In February. Tho price will In-

crease 20 conts each succeeding
month until the end of the year.

186-19- 4 N. Commercial St. Phone 453 Salem, Ore. jseveral improvements and at tho court
house the Quarters of Judge Kelly arc

service Wpriug squeaks are probably
tho most common of these annoying
noises, To correct this, removo each
of tho springs and scrano off any grit

Court House Notes $

ior rust which may appear, polishing the

being remodeled.

Receiver Acuointed Fer

Indeptndert Meat Market

In a suit entitled P. O. Itogoway ver

Portland and Salt Lake at Seattle. v, - .surfaoo to a smooth finish. Give tho
!! KCgiB.CI.1Kan Francisco, Mar. 28. With Wil- - LIMISTVRnKm rvrrrw a ttav,. V .vaa j

C .A X. On To Camp Le

loaves generous coating of graphite' pri1 "8 k('e" "ot as ,h date by
before reassembling and bo nuro thnt'l .,'"uuty court f"r ,llu fi,IIl hearing
tho spring clips, whilo not looso enough " ,'L' 1""Jtl'r uf tho estate of Mathilda
to permit play, aro not too tight. Of j" ,

' A I,ow administrator,
course, tho main clips securing tho: "V.r(,'w ,m"' tho w'd"er, who lives

- UV4A1V11S 7fi
lie JTeuhan, heavyweight contender,
matchod with Jeff Clarke, the shiftysus E. Kogowuv " horein a petition wasM un seated to the court for the appointA, negro known as "tho Jopliu ghost" ' Portland, Or., Mar. 28. One i
in tho maiu event, tho boxers of note t.rl.tT ' M"rch 28'-Li- borty "M" dred and sixty Oregon and Wasi

ment of a receiver, the court appointed
F. N. Derby as receiver of the Inde

spring to the axlo pad must bo drawn
up tightly.

When other parts of tho car aro noisv

at Hilverton, elected to take tho share
provided for him in tho will und not
tako his courtesy right and interest un-
der the luw.

sciieauied tor eignt otherpendent Meat Market.
The record rends: "And it appearing big boxing card being itaged

events, tha Pi'rst 3Vi'n. 99.00; first 4's, Hid- -
members of the 48th regimens,

tonight second 4's, D3.64; fi,st 4' 040! A- - 0 owned Portland from j
medal w'onl 4''4's, 93.68; third Ift's, 95.25; 'dock yesterday afternoon until

a liglhcning of all bolt and nuts wiil
ffir tho benefit of the soldierto tho satisfaction of the court that it

is for tho best interests of piainttrf and fund will bo one of tho biggest and fourth 4i 's "3-7- o'clock this morning.
most important athletic events of tho the returnimr artillerymen mnn

genonJIy sjIciico them, llody bolts nnd; '
adjacent nurfncos of body and fenders I,,, .

fmnly treasurer was ordered by
aro often responsible for a great deal of "rnnt e""t to return to L. M.
noise. Whilo inspecting tho car, it In V.'"' wl' ,w,w sm1 " Ky Oreen, tho
wise to examine the steering gear jointai " 1 1,0 lMlt UP flr his ap- -

'to tli liberty temple from thayear . Trophy Train To Contain ftratinn mwl u'nfA .A bout that is of lis much interest

defendant and for creditors, that a re-

ceiver be appointed to wind up the
business affairs of the plaintiff under
the name nnd title of the Independent
Meat Market, nnd that unless such ap-

pointment is made, great loss and injury
will result to said business and credit-

ror wear. i u. ,rm, wuerein no was
urn m . " "vw aii nut
Many Instrnmenis Of War "'wi'H?'v Thcy wr 8est at a

ner and dunce in the municipal audi
tis the main, is the meeting of Valley
Trambitas, Portland middleweight, and
iv. 'U. Kruvosky. Tliey fought a hard a. . . .

ai"1 their uniforms were pnssa
clinrged with tho deiii(iuencY of a child.

Iu the cr.o of E. L. Knp))hnlin against
Karl Wood, it was stipulated that the
case should bo continued nguinst the

draw 111 Tortland recently. " " ""'UI", UI creating interest 111 all theaters in the city during fi,hp "orai"K liberty loan, a trouhv trnSn stay here. T

Clean Exterior Of

Engine, Is Good Advice "It is ordered that F. X. Derby is l'asadenn. Cal., Mar. 28. Charley will visit Salem about flic .,! Tho journey to Cnmn Lewis wl

You will plant
flowers -- of course!

sure of their quality and
bftutjf by planuiif; Morie'i
Caliiomis Seedi. Atltliaold

vorilet, turlild varietal ll
well ai the dcliglniul 1919
novctlic.

LION'S TAIL Long, slender
with otanje Sown. Fins to
edge a farden.

CHINESE WOOI.FI.OWER
Immeme

Laatindrluiilely when
cut.

Douiile Blue Coknflow- -

ER T he inert Hue cut flown
there it.

Spencer Swlt.t Peas,
SBapdragoot, and Dahlias our
specialties. Motie has ptopa-gate-

snots new varieties of
sweet peat than say other
American seedsman.

Rontmbo Mnnc'i California
rlow bcti are true-l- naror and tc- -

hereby ai.pomted receiver or t ie inae- - pi(.k ftlld LmU(, Vnnn h nftixc,i . be" demobilized rei
pendent Meat Market with bonds placed thoi. Teixe 9i;nlltHVCS , f;b ,n. MPl( " Apnl, although the exact date cd Jarly ,hig njorninK- -

was, uuministrator or the estata
Too freuiiently motorists are satisfied ito keep their engines freo from carbon,

1,1 'j10 niattor of the estrtts of Orallie
but do not at tomtit to keen tlm fourville, May 5 was n--t as the di.-t- for

at :". . tracts. They liave been with tho Cubs n tnis
The business was ortrsmsea wie. -'- .jhere for several days but had shown "'I'h.v train wJill he shown most of tho BANK ROBBED OF i"i00on

mitt vviiii wut I ' .niMin- - riuucm-i- ' in uiuitiiiv any umciai iiiuieriaia with whii'h iha im,i.i:.iof their power plMits clean. They should "'.c ,fil,Bl ll,"ri"g and report of the nd- -

dUplny of their ieninanship. Mar. 28. Five arjiiiko a lesson lrom the steam pngineersi ""'"""l"r fiegmunu, has become familiar the past three or Detroit, Mich.
four tears. bandits robbed a hrnnr.h nf tin. (Iwho keep their luachinerv bright and

Los Angeles, Cal. Mar. 28. Cliica' In "thn Inrt.nr i,;.,. at. :n 1
inonwealth-Fcdprn- l Kn.-in- . unt, tThe estate of William B. Anderson,shiny in addition to removing nil dirt.

go s tamed iuls and Angeles French inosoiiitn (nl, .,...i " today of between l(i.rmn .iA motor car eiiL'ino is exposed to ninio','t,cfam'1'' ,ias "'osed and the exocu .:n .1.. i.t. 1 " the police estimated.severe operating conditions than a!triIt' Ainaniln I.. Anderson, discharged
and relieved nf further liability.

the pettiion for the receivership. The

petition also alleges that the defendant
with drew from the work and that the
plaintiff and defendant could not ngree.

It is estimated that the liabilities of

the market amount t about (i00. and

that against this deb. here is about -- 00

worth of meats and fixtures 01 .a...o
of 300. It i" estimated that with care-

ful handlintr of tho assets that the re-

ceiver creditors from 80 to l'can pny
per cent of claims.

!.. " ' K''' '"e soumiHiiu mmewerfers German field gun tier- -

t:orrttt m" rcttl
;r.i,2t,r a,,d 1

The two team, will meet Saturday The smaller exhibit, wilt i..l...i .

Tho first bandits bound the easl
and locked him and his assistants
tho safe. They escaped in an autoi

steam engine. Dirt, road dust and mini
mix wit h oil, forming a gummy muss.
When thin mixture of nil and dirt reach
ob workiiiu parts it has thn effect of and Sunday in exhibition games at real Zepm-li- bomb, one n, .;,.;" bile.

XMislungton 1'nrk. nuirking the first tank, mid i.,n,- - .1.1..1.1
" kCt-- i. IIOerV. II ia Oi.trimtMitiil t.. ni.tintn iltn.

tiuin-thi- .n.is.in flint fun r,.rlar h..ll ,.i,'. 5 ui, nil sorts ot
clwalrd la Iha Wnl. Srt.il t. tiy l, !
rtandHoak ob Swh Pfa i'u'fure an.1 I
am l9iyGtdaCi!lii U'.iw) f

M.rif'i SrJt irt A, Hial.

....... ........ m,1.1,Si mu4K ..(;. HUNT BOOTLEGGERtributor Slid earburelor operation nndi lubs nave tried conclusions here. lt nf ti,,.,, .;i. . , ' "
also illioaiis tho td'l'iciein'tr nf llie

C.C. MORSE &CO., Saa Fiaac.,
ing system of the engine eventually.

RESUME WOODMAN PROBE

iitiirii neimet,simul tank and j number uf French Portland, Or., March 28 Federal'
rs- - ' ficials here have requested .San FrIt is thought thiU the train will be r"co .police to attempt to locate W.

shown on the .Southern 1'aehic track Korvin of the bay eitv as the resultnear the S. i freight detmt thefin Cnm. arrest nf r.itcrrann Rnrnik a.1

Ruth Garrison Granted

Continuance Of Time
Cominisisoner R. A. Hooth Was tv

at tho governor's office this morn- -

1Moipte Seeds J'u""al.ni1;1 Trade streets. The trophy Bnrnich at Astorir... Or.Wash., March .8. hnr tram w bo m.,.!.. i.......t fi. p.:t. . ,Seattle

LATE BULLETINS.

8aa Franelwo, Mar. 2. - Agree-

ment to extend the time limit for re-

duction of playing staffs to (
strength until May 1; nd to make 1

instead of 15 men the player hunt, and

adoption of the 1919 plJ"'IC vhfdul
at aaccomplishedwere tho matters

hurried meeting of the IWw oest
leasue directors last iht.

b.ttU will lPr t nJrY":
t....t.-- j t Anireles. Osklana a

risen, self eonfes,.d poisoner of Mrs. 'after exhibit "uu Ba" y ,no P01
ic. . j . , , there, will come direct to ,0 have confessed tvt imoortiuir itirsie morrs, wus loony grantea until talem. worth of bootW whiatnext Tuesday to plead to the charge of leged to have named the a

"iT-ess-
e W0MAN who engineered the"shint:eame u in the superior

I.os Aneoles, Cal., March E8, Four '"K- - n"ferring with regard to highway
-- rominent politcians were fulled to ap- - .niBtters. Among 0ther matters the gov-pea-

before the county grand jury whemrruor touched upon the question of Mr.
Ihe jury resumed Its investigation of - Ro,," resignation from tho highway
lied municipal graft which already ban eonimission, and in response Mr. Booth
resulted in tan iudietinmit of Mayor F. ,w,,nt o fr as to egree that he would
T. Woodiuua. t least continue his work with the tom- -

Thoy era VTarren h. Williams, former I'nwf'on until all the rntruets eovering
city proayvator; Owen McAleor, mem- - 3"'' operations had been let. Be-

tter of the board of publlo works; !Nut 'on' t8 declined to commit
fonnor campaign majuvgcr ft)r "'if definitely. Mr. Bmith has ftrong

Msyor WeoJutao, and William Hum- - IX'rwnal reasons for desirlur to be freed
phreys, aaad t be the mayor's eloso ad ',rom tn rMtionsibilitine of the office,
vieer. I hut ea the ether hand is beset with

NEW STRIKE AT PASSIAO" oV,0,,ikEnJ on motion ot Pan Francisco, March 28,-- Vrs. HildaAttorney -- rr m.uu. Hewtett V,.t.,;,i.
tit. ,(.mmf -o- - ...j a t... . " "Oman nycr .a.,. ana airplane builder, is here todnv ""'. N. J., Mar. 2.8.rasi',r' ,t.he.rtr0O.m h".'T P"iend .Vti.,n 2 closed tot.av on

Walk into your home soma
spring afternoon, as Urougk
you were a stranger. Doe our
boms possess all ths charm and
beauty that you think it
should. If not, tnaka a list 0
tha old furniture yos eavs get,
(Jong without and (civs' it t
iVnnk F. Biohtr' taraUra
store asd either trade it for
now or sell for cash.

Just received shltoteaU of
Toledo Barges. Trade ftmar eld
stove for sw ns,

Freck r. Sfchter rurcltars
more, 373 Ooart St. Fhone BIT.

building to glimpse
'

of IZ f, 7 ltl iane ,,,y Io' h N-- Zealand cuonl" IM trik of 12.000 wdget a the girl. government. Dunnu ih . u. n era. The manairera nf th mill.
lett's sirplane factory built the British nonil1 U the strikers wereAUSTRIA THREATENED

Sacramento nd Vernon at tH
in 1he opening games. Iart ion Ir
Portland will pla? tl"1(,"n

Sacramento tit Mite.t Sa- - V'raneisco.
ljike ind Vernon t bos Asgeles.

IVr 'M fans " ' h'ir
egne- - ths Angels July .J

ru kr.at dar. the e play

Vernon. th Seabj -- ill gnests f

the Seattle club and Sacmaeiito will

K&S HEAK8T IMTBOTED. vo,KrU and tnat the bIaiiS. will
statewide, urgent desire for bis sontiua-ane-

is position where his value ts
Ho state has bee a thoroughly

airmen tw0 planes a day.
opea April 1 with entirely new crcfBerne, March f. Bolshevik forces,

peneratia.f oostern Galieia are Salvene- -
LEATHER WASHERS

A leather washer nlnj .
Followiaaj tha risit of the house

al eommittee in Seattle next weeing so raoidly that Austria ia threaten.High speed shortens the Ufe of e

rieseaslea Cal., Mer. M. Tbs con-
ditio! of Mravlltoebe Hearst, another of
William K. Hesinit, newspaper fnblish-r- ,

is ired today. Mrs. Hon: U
esfferisg staaai fter efferts ef inf'n

J n. t: j. .j..: ... . . I
. ... n..T!um. to tivit-f- rcceivea aars m.ti wna.A. a ...motor ear. Whew yon doable the speed inp win ie made Gravs V,. Oakland. Ubr ley pw s

of your ear Ton far more than double ..n... au..rn.pntr. at Veraea: Oek today. The imrt.ntoil region of GaU-jtli- bui ' d Wil'karbor
mid te hsve been complotelr o- - that f.. ! v P'on , .cnxa. lho force ef the sfaecka to which it is and at Pan Franeisce; Los An', eia is

aubjeetesL ,ur"a- - XZ, -
JOURNAL WANT ADS


